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Bocnuse we bcliovo that no other writer has so graphicnlly portrayed the vastness, nntura.lness, tolora.nco, and friendliness of tho groat Southvrcst; and boco.uso
wo ho.vo reveled in his gonia.l good humor, vivid picturesqueness, nnd cha.rming folklore, wo ta.ko groa.t plea.sure in dcdicn.ting the Ccntcnnio.l Number of the Announcer
to

J. FRANK DOBIE
Who mo.do the Nation Texns-mindod
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No greater tribute cnn be paid Mr.
Dobie than to say that he is a genernl
favorite of young people of o.11 nges.
(Told by Falis, guide o.nd mozo from Tlo.huo.-d..L
Our librario.n says tho.t the Dobie books
lilo
to Sierr~jndo., ~~EfP,. 1933)
'A T
1 o.re the most populnr ones in the library,
~~~~~./.
and that it keeps her and her helpers
One time o. poor, mo.ngy., flea-pestered
busy repairing them. A teacher of the
coyote
wo.s wondering o.imlossly a.round in
lower grades finds tho.t the best wa.y to
the
brush
when ho mot n lion.
keep her noisy youngsters quiet the last
"What
nro you doing, Brother Coyote?"
period of the day is to read to them
o.sked the lion.
from ON THE OPEN RANGE.
"Why, Brothor Lion," o.nswored tho coyote 4
One may use superlatives with safety
"I
am trying to find my life. I run so poor
when spec.king of Mr. Dobie's interpreta.a.nd weak I oa.n't run a rabbit down. My eyes
tion of life in the Southvrest, for ho is
we.tor
so that I co.n't see oven o. cricket to
uniquely the embodiment of the spirit nnd
out.
I
oo.n 1 t smell out a. little gout or o.
cultural values of this section.
chicken, much loss stca.l one."
He hnd ma.do us prouder of our heri"But, Brother Coyote," so.id the lion,
tage and hns inspired us to cherish nnd
"your
wo.y of getting o. living is shu.meful.
revere the idea.ls, homely virtures, and
Tho
kids
o.nd chickens you a.re nccustomod to
·) traditions of tho vigorous, courageous
stoo.l
belong
to poor people. If you will
~ do.ring of our pionoer forefo.thors.
cano with mo o.nd follow my manner of living,
you will not injure tho poor. I fatten on
big gruno tho.t belongs to the rich. I soc
When informed tho.t tho Contonnio.l
Edition of tho Announcer would bo dodioo.- n bo.nd of horses or a. herd of co.ttlo belonging to some rich ro.nchor a.nd ro.id thom. I'd
ted to him, Mr. Dobio wrote tho following lottor to Mildred Sha.nnon, Editor-in- bo r'.:;hr-.m.od to bother tho chickens a.nd goats
chicf:
of poor folk. Como on nnd I'll show you
how to b0 noble nnd just in your killing."
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
So the coyote went with tho lion~ o.nd
Austin
thoy crune to tho edgo of o. lo.kc. Trnils led
into it frcm tho ro.ngo, o.nd over ono of these
Miss Mildrod Sho.nnon
trails o. leo.fy troo wo.s growing.
Nodorlo.nd., Te:xns
"Look out yonder, Brother Coyote," so.id
the lion. "Do you sec those co.ttlo o.pproo..ching?"
Deur Miss Sho.nnon:
"Yos, Brother Lion."
You don't knovr hovr much you have
"Woll, now, you hide yourself o.nd wn.tch
ploo.sod me by tolling mo tho.t tho Centon- mo. 11
nia.l Number of your school po.per is to be
The coyote snca.kcd into some underbrush.
dedicated to mo. I would ro.thor have
Thon ho wo..tchod tho lion climb up into tho
(Continued on Po.go 15)
(Continued on Po.go 15)
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fORG£T
(By Mabel Faessler)

(By Lois Bodemuller)

A sununnry of fivo score years of
As we approach the one hundredth
"
Texas history- n ho.rvest festival in u
anniversary of Texas freedom, our hearts
land of plenty. This is the Texus Censwell with pride and patriotism. Our
tenninl. It is the holiday show .window
heritage is indeed a highly favored one.
of u grant domuin displaying the accomIt is unique in the annals of American
history. What other section of the Unitod ,_ plishmcnts of one hundred years. It is
the birthday celebration of the Lone Star,
States can boast of such a glamorous new
whoso purchase prico wn.s not silver o.nd
country, rich with interest and romancegold, but blood n.nd toars. A holiday is
a land of color and beauty? Centennial
set a.part, o. foo.st is spread, and the whole
visitors will see up-to-the-minute metroworld's invited.
politan cities, bustling industry, pine
But who woro tho builders of this
woods, vast plantations, rolling prairie~
1
eonunon-woalth?
What is responsible for
the home of the world s greatest oil
this
well
earned
holiduy for the toilers
field, land distances, vast grain and
cattle ranches, arid the lo.st frontier of
of o. great domain?
Tho very mortar of Texas's foundation
the Old West. All of these things a.re
is mixed with the c.shos of martyrdom; her
denr to the hearts of the six million
corridors o.ro echoos of tho battle cry of'
Texuns who inhabit this state.
But o.s the physico.l frontiers of our
freedom forced from lips by tho yoke of
tyranny. Her portals a.re haunted with tho
state puss, we, Texuns of today, have to
faco quite a different frontier- one of
spirits of tho men who gave for Texas who.t
thought. It is our problem to intorprot
tho shepherd of Bethlehem gave for tho
more vi tally the meaning of the word
world. The towers o.nd walls of Texas o.ro
(Continued on Pago 3)
(Continued on Page 3)
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Po.ge 3

O~I
(Continuod from Pa.go 2)
Friond 11 • Wo nood tho"strongth to bo
tolora.nt o.nd tho courage to bo great".
Unlike our a.ncostors, who mot their
cho.llcngo with o. ringing battle-cry, we
o.ro culled upon to salvo our problems by
silent thought. Wo cnn not have the so.mo
goo.l, but wo must be o.ctunted by the snme
high principles, nnd porho.ps wo may exhibit tho so.mo couro.go o.nd devotion to
tho common welfo.ro.
Our pionooring forofo.thors mot their
problems couro.geously o.nd solved them
gloriously. but Time ho.s brought us nnother sot of problems. We must ho.vc the
wisdom to roo.djust production us conditions domo.nd; wo must find o. wo.y to mnke
agriculture profito.ble to those who engo.go in it; we must ho.ve tho wisdcm o.nd
energy to build industries und o.djust
questions of co.pito.1 o.nd la.bor, wcu-,
economic questions, public hoo.lth, o.nd
oduco.tion. Thoso tusks o.ro not oo.sy,
neither waro tho undorto.kings of our for&ofo.thers o.t Wo.shington-on-the-Bro.zos ea.sy.
These men did not forosoo tho Texo.s of
toda.y. It wus beyond their ken. Thoy
lo.id tho foundation; thoso who come after
thorn. ran.rod tho structure. It is our
privilege a.nd obligntion to build an even
grouter govormnont. "Wo co.n envision a.
sto.tesmo.nship tho.t will m.nko us o.dmirod
of o.11 the sto.toa. Wo ho.vo their interest; lot us ccmmnnd thoir furthor rospoot.
Wo will bo a. grent peoplo if wo can
imo.gine groo.t, unselfish things to do
und then procoed to do them. Lot us be
proud of tho nnmo 1 Taxnn' , o.nd thon
a.brays strive to do who.t others co.n be
proud of us for doing. 11 '
11

LEs-r vVE FOR.GE-r
(Continuod frcm Po.go 2)
the mqnuments of men who o.cceptod
denth but not dofoo.t. Hor builders a.re
sons who sprang from fighting mon.
Do not forgot tho steed that removod
tho hill from tho highwa.y, a.nd do not
forget tho.t Toxo.s wo.s conquered by ox
wagons. Then there were tho pa.ck horse
nnd roll bed which woro messengers of
civilizo.tion. Think of the timc-so.ving
comforts and sluggish grimcrncks of
modern ho.bito.tion; thon reco.11 the

covered wngon which wa.s the moving home
of the men v1ho mn.dc the Texo.s of todo.y o.
roo.li zo.tion.
Could o.11 this have boen conquorod
without faith? Churches with spires that
touch tho sky o.tto st Toxns' s f ni th in God•
But theso churches were built on foundo.tions
lo.id by mon who pluntod the seeds of godli·
noss in the hea.rt of tho pioneers.
Such a.re tho roots of Texo.s historyo. history written in concroto o.nd stool.

(As

Roportod by Scout-Reporter Rolnnd
Dumosnil)

Groo.t excitement wo.s in tho nir~
Kidnnppi:ng1 Murdoringl And other shocking
things were happening• The Alo.bom.a. Indians
wore on tho wo.rpo.th and were sweeping the
entire state with tho worst crime wnvo over
hca.rd of.
Ono morning during this drend.f'ul time
little Johnny Arnold loft home all drossod
up in his homespun cont a.nd rod-topped
boots, his lunch ba.sket o.nd "bluobo.ck
speller", walking towo.rd the Ln.nghnm.
School. Johnny ha.d been wn.rned time nfter
time a.lwuys to walk home from school with
his big brother Fred, but he wo.s just nt
that venturosomo a.ge when he thought ho
could do ns he so.w fit. So one nfternoon
(Continued on Page 4)

Po.go 4

LrrrLE JO}-J1\Jj\IY J\RJ\JOLD
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(Continued from Pago 3)
he ran away from Fred, who walked home,
the distance of five miles, alone only to
find that little Johnny had not yet
arrived. Grief-stricken, as they thought
of what might have happened to the idol
of their heart, the parents aroused all
the neighbors, whose sympathy for the
sorrowf'ul parents caused them to abandon
their work and join in the seo.rch for the
lost tot.
"So many things could have happened
to him", wo.iled the unhappy mother. "The
creeks are all swollen; the woods are
full of ferocious animals; o.nd, worst of
all, the Indians may have kidno.pped him~"
But the father, with Fred's help,
spread the news that little Johnny was
lost. Men and boys fnr and wide joined
in the search. Some of Johnny's little
schoolmates- Fred Rao.ch, o. S. Johnson,
(By Bettie Williamson & Nonna Joan LawGeorge Trotter, o. D. Bailey o.nd others
rence, 91~)
wanted to join the searching party but
were refused permission to go, because
Wo pay so much attention to style, nnd
they were too young.
make every effort to o.ppour our best. It
The party mo.de up in front of
is la.ugha.ble how wo o.lwc.ys liko the late st
Roach's Drug Stoi-e. Mr. C. o. Wilson
stylos. No mn.ttor if our drosses were to
headed the group, nnd nt his suggestion
our ankles lust yoo.r(o.nd we liked it), we
the men split up into small groups and
now profor·them much shorter.
went in different directions, after deTimes, pooplo, and stylos cho.ngo;
ciding upon signals to be used in case n
and wouldn't it be fun to play a game o.nd
clue wns discovered.
put somo of those pooplo und stylos in the
After three dnys on the trail of the wrong time?
Alabama Indians, Mr. Wilson fina.lly rnn
For insto.nco, cnn you feuturos
upon them in the Trinity River bottoms.
MISS E.ARLE in a. hoop skirt of tho
Chief Ro.in-in-tho.Face wus just about to
kill little Johnny for a. sacrifice to his 18th. century?
MR. WILSON in tight fitting pants,
god when Mr. Wilson ran through the
Indians und picked Johnny up in one urm
buckles on his shoes, o.nd o. large lace
while at top speed on his gallant steed.
collar us worn by George Wo.shing;ton7
MISS ~~LKIRSON as Queen Eliza.beth
Chief Rain-in-the-Fuce jumped on his
horse und started like n flush after the
(kicking off her high heeled slippers to
daring roscurer o.nd tho little boy. The
show her first silk stockings) conducting
Chief caught Mr. Wilson o.ftcr n while,
choro.l singing'?
bocause his horso could not run fast
MR. PIETZSCH o.ppenring in cha.pol
drosscd as Julius Co.osar with n wroo.th of
co.rrying two pooplo. Rn.in-in-the-Face
was just about to scalp both of thom
lo.urcl on his hoad showing tho victory of
when n well known old Texas Rnnger(Grrunp
tho Texans o.t St. Louis?
Sanford) co.mo riding up just in timo to
MISS DEYOUNG o.s Cloopo.tro.?
kill the old chief. Little Johnny wus
MR. KEELING in o. Cromwolling, outfit
thon returned so.fo o.nd sound to his heme
bobbcd · h~ir, rod o.nd white striped cont
in the little town of Nederland, whoro
(stripes running a.round) long coo.t that
he proudly boasts of his 11 lifo runong the
roo.chod to his knoos, .short straight po.nts
Indians"•
trimmed in yellow ruffles?
(Continued on pugo 5)
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Page 5

TEACHERS C>N PARADE

(Continued from Page 4)
~USS WOOD in a wasp waist and billowy skirt as worn by Jinny Lind, the
great opera singer?
Miss PICKETT as Pocahonto.s?
MR. FLOYD taking time to put on a
wig and long white stockings, as worn in
the days of 1675?
MISS PRESS coaching the senior play,
drassed as Queen Mary of Englo.nd, with a.
hat sitting on the top of her pomodore,
carrying a small lace umbrella?
MR. KONECNY after a combat in basket
ball going to the showers and being very
careful of his highly perfumed curly
locks, as worn in the Cavalier days?
MRS. LINSON us Joan of .Arc, dressed
in an armor riding a white horse, carrying a torch of learning to her classes?
MR. SANFORD as Sir Walter Raleigh
rushing madly out to meet the bus so
that he could put his coat dovm for the
children to walk over on a rainy day?
MISS FIELDS and MR. SIKES riding to
school on a bicycle built for two; Miss
Fields with long · black bloomers, sailor
cap, shirt waist, high-topped shoes, with
white stockings; Mr. Sikes in a checked
suit, red tio, brown buttoned shoos, a
red carnation on his suit; carefully
preserving his yellow gloves by putting
them in the binding of his hat?
MRS. TRIBBLE as Horio .Antoinette?
MR. MATHEWS in a Napolobnic costume
(Yiea.ring tight fitting pants, short waist
coat, and a cockade) teaching the seventh
gra.do boys to make bird houses?
MISS BERNHARD a. s Mary Queen of Scots,
conducting a. Comp Fire group ut n. weiner
roust, wenring a velvet musk, thumbed hnt,
n mufflor, gloves, fun, boots, and a gown
mo.de of gold with S!!lo.11 poa.rl down tho
side?
MISS PINKERTON as Queen Victoria
wearing o. bustlo, hip pads, tight fittod
bodice, sleevoloss dross with billowing
pctticonts over hoop skirts that looked
like a looped curtain, rofcrcoing a bull
game? Indeed the players had grout difficulty in passing tho bn.11 n.nd getting
a.round Miss Pinkerton to mn.ko a gon.H
MISS NEWSOM us Cnrrio Nution dressed
ln a mannish suit and hat?
Last but not loast, our own MISS
JOHNSON as Grotn Garbo?

lfips
1. Who wus the first governor of Texas

to be removed from office?
2. How mn.ny constitutions has Texas
h.a.d?
3. Whn.t frun.ous Texan spent two years
in a Moxicon prison?
4. Wh~t president of Texas wrote poetry?
5. Whn.t womo.n survided tho fnll of tho
Alomo?
69 Whnt formor governor used tho
policy, "Po.y ns You Go"?
7. How old was Travis when ho died?
8. Who origirw..tod the "bowie knife"?
9. Who wo.s our first no.tivo governor?
10. What famous goncro.l from Tcxo.s wo.s
kilJcd in the Battle of Shiloh?
11. Who wo.s the founder of Nacogdoches?
12 • Wh.n.t flugs hc.ve flown over Toxus?
13. Whn.t mn.n c lcctod U. S. Sona.tor
from Texas diod before he could to.lee his
soat?
14. When vro.s Texas ro-n.dmittod to the
Union?
15. Whn.t Populist Pai-ty condidnte
for governor received 240 1 000 votes in
1896?
---~VICTOR

HAMNER

If you do not know the answors to the
n.bovo questions, then turn to pugo thirteen
under tho handing, HERE ARE THE ANSWERS.
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prize in tho bucking contest, ho had to
content himself with tho $250, tho second
No moneyt No cattle~ And within n prizo. Still .1 ~750 shy~ But the rest of
the rodoo wns uhond; o.nd since Keith's
week it would bo no ranch for Keith
need was so urgent, ho would make ono more
Wada unless he could raise $1,000, cold
. cnsh, by Monday morning nt 11:00 o'clock. daring nttompt to win.
That was the situation; and thoro
At 2:00 o'clock in tho o.fternoon the
was only ono hopo left- that of winning
steor-roping contost stnrtod nnd Keith won
the Bucking Broncho Contest or the steor- one contest and wns sitting in tho corral
roping event at tho roodo in Cuctus Cen- on his horso wc.iting for tho finnls, when
t0r. Unless Keith could win one or both a big lud of about sixtocn come out on n.
of these, ho would soon be n homeless
big red horse, chasing the largest steer
cowpuncher.
in tho corral. Suddenly his horse throw
Keith hnd borrowed $1,000 from Tod
him. Ho lay as if ho wore dead. An excited
Taggart to defray tho mcdicnl expenses
girl of about twenty ran out in tho corral
of his sick father, o..nd to do this hn.d
to her brother's aid, he edless of tho grout
mortgngod his ranch. But his father had do.ngor. Tho steer, which hnd stopped for
soon died and joined his dead wife whom
a moment, chnrgod ~iciously town.rd hor.
he had adored, and Keith wus loft bcreaKeith shouted, but tho noise of tho
vod and well-nigh homeless.
crowd drowned his voice. Like a flush, he
Saturday morning found Keith in
was riding town.rd tho stoer. 'When he was
Cactus Center ready for the rodeo. He
about two yards from it, he leaped down
was dosporuto. Something MUST be done.
and throw the steer to tho ground in u grip
But in spite of his frantic effort to
that many rodeo experts would ha~e boon proud
capture tho $500 offered for tho first
(Cont inuod on Page 7)
(By Marie Sandefur)
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Po.go 7

A COWPLJNCHERS REWARD
(Continued from Page 6)
to uso~ By this time tho lo.d, Jc.ck
Scwo.rd, wa.s conscious; a.nd his sister,
Ann, wus well o.wo.rc tha.t n brave cowboy
ha.d saved her life.
Keith wo.s relieved of tho tusk of
holding down tho steor by o. group of willing covrboys who led him o.wo.y. He joined
the group a.round Jo.ck, o.nd Mr. Sewurd,
Jack's fa.ther, offered Keith his ha.nd.
"My nruno is Sown.rd", sa.id ho~
"I'm Keith Yfado, cowpuncher", rcpliod
Keith.
"I wa.nt yo repay you, Mr. Wade, for
who.t you did for us".
"Ohl No, Mr. Sowa.rd, anyone in my
pluco would ho.vc done tho sa.m.c thing",
objected Keith.
"Now, Mr Wa.dc, I own this rodeo, c.nd
I ho.ve plenty of money; I'm GOING to po.y
you 11 • With this he took out his chockbook,
and while writing resumed, ''Why, 1mn nnd
Jo.ck, both, might ho.vo 'boon killed; o.nd,
rm:ywa.y, I ha.ppen to know tha.t you nood
monoy 11 •
Ke~th flushed a.nd accepted tho extended chock for $1,000.
His first thought
wn.s, "My ro.nch is so.vodt" Just o.t this
moment, Ann, canoly o.nd a.lluring, o.pproo.chcd hor rescurer with profuse thanks.
Cho.nned with Ann's graciousness ond loveliness, Keith felt tha.t n much Eroater
reward tho.n could bo moo.sured in dollars
o.nd cents o.wo.itod him.

They ca.llod him tho Unlucky Number,
Boca.use no one hnd stood tho test
Of breaking in this wild co.yuscTho men.nest broncho in tho West.
Then one do.y a. do.ring cowboy
Rode into the town of Stukes,
fi.nd o.skod to soo this fierce horse,
Tho.t go.vo evon oldtimers the shakes.
So tho horse wo.s brought before him.

"Oh, lot me ride him", our hero begs.
Tho men wore sort of doubtful
Till thoy lookod o.t his bovrod legs.

They tried to cvo.dc the boy's request,
But fino.lly so.id, "Oh, who.t' s tho use?
But the looks of those logs of yours,
You must hllvc ho.d plenty of experience with
a. cnyuse".
So onto tho horse this boy did climb,
And in tho sn.ddlc ho stuck
For ten minutes or more. And, myt
How tho.t horse did buck:
Evon oldti.mors felt suro
Tho.t this time the bronc was busted.
But o.lo.s a.nd o.lo.cki As we o.11 know
Ludy Luck is not to bo trusted.
They called him tho Unlucky Number,
Because no one hud stood tho test
Of breuking in this vrild co.yuseTho moo.nest broncho in the West.
---HELEN DELAHOUSSAYE

A CHILD-

n stom.nch entirely surrounded

by curiosity.

-----THE MAROON AND WHITE
New Albany, Miss.
Did you know tha.t S\tUIIIler can't jump
into Winter without o. Fa.11?
-----COMMERCIAL STATIC
Loua.nn, Arknnans
Billy: "I wo.nt tho' Li:fo of Julius
Co.osar'"•
Mr. Black: "Sorry, sir, but Brutus
wo.s v.hoo.d of you",
-----THE DESERT JOURNJL
Gila. Bond, Arizona
DA.i.'JGEROUS D.AN McCRABE
A bunch of germs were hitting it up

In tho bronchial so.loon;
Two bugs in tho edge of tho larynx
Wore jazzing o. rngtime tune.
Back in tho tooth, in n solo go.mo,
So.t do.ngerous Ack- Kerchoo;
imd wo.tching his pulse wus his light o:f lovo,
Tho Lc..dy who's lmown as FLU.
-----THE PILOT
pt. Arthur Sr. High
School

Pa.go 8

Gr:N£R.AL}\N-roNlo L6PtZ Dr: SAN-rAf\NA
Js JNnRVIEWED
BY RUDY VALEE
(Clayton Harvill and
Za.nnet Mo.tte)
Rudy: "Lo.dies nnd
gentlemen, we have with us

this evening n very distinguished cho.rnctor. He has
fought in many greo.t battles
winning some and losing sano
He is well known in the
southern po.rt of North America., tlw.t great country of
Mexico, o.nd especially in
our groat sto.te of Texo.s.
La.dios o.nd gentlemen, I present to · you
Genero.l .Antonio Lbpez de So.nto. .Ann., better
known o.s the 'napoleon of the West' 11 •
So.nto. .Ano.: 11 Gro.cio.s, Rudeo, and good
evening lo.doez o.nd gentlemeen".
Rudy: "We are very gla.d to ho.ve you
with us, Gonoro.l. But toll mo, So.nto. Ana.,
how do you liko this country nnd its new
modern ago?"
Santa. Ano.: "Thooso o.utomobecles n.nd
flying machino s nro very do.ngorous I
thoonk. I prefer those horse liko the old
do.ys" •
Rudy: "Gonoro.l, I hear you a.ro o.
protty good fightor;,, Is tho.t so'?"
So.nto. Ann: "Si, senor, I sock thoom
con tho oyo like tho.t Goorgo Whito sock
you, no? 11
Rudy: "But,Sa.nto. .Ann., suppose wo
don't go into thnt just now. Toll us
a. bout your bo.ttlo of So..n J o.cinto."
Santa. .Ann. l "Rudoo, 1t wns l iko thoo s s
tho Gringos, thoy a.tto.ck whoon I osloop
a.nd no look for thorn. Whon I look, Boom1
a.nd oct eos a.11 ovor".
Rudy: "Santo. Ana., woron 1 t you sea.rod
tho Toxuns would kill you boco.uso of your
injustice to them?"
So.nto. Ano.: "I don't hD.vo tho scuro,
but whoon I soc so mo.ny Gringos I wo.lk off
for to get my cont. But I couldn't find
hc um, so I yoost keep wn.lking."
Rudy: "Why did you kill so :rnn.ny
Texans in the Alnm.o?"
(Continued on Pa.go 12)

BY BING CROSBY
(Kelso Wilson and
Clo.udo Banks)
Nows flash from stction

P U N K , Rudio City, introducing Bing Crosby, tho
croonin' cut-throuti
11
I run glo.d to como horo
to Ra.dio City o.ftor tho groo.t
bo.ttlo of So.n Jacinto", re ..
plied Bing. ".Among our groo.t
artists this evening wo hll.vo
one who culls himself 'Tho
Na.poloon of tho Wost', Antonio L~po% do So.nta Ann.
Where wcro you born, Sonar Santo. Ann?"
"I vro.~ bo.rn condo ccoty of V0ru Cruz
oon 1795 11 , o.nswcrod Santo. ltrlD..
"What· did you do in your oo.rly boyhood ? 11 •
Bing o.skcd, hulf singing.
•
"E on 181 9 I joyn do Espo.nn
o.rmy o.nd I
left in 1821 to fight a.go.inst Spa.in. Doon
I joyn dG Moxica.n greusor o.rmy, doon I ovorthrovr cl govornmorrl.; on Noviombre 12, 1832 11 •
"Yfuen did you become president? 11
crooned Ding.
"I wo.z president mnny times but I wo.s
first elected Prosoodont oon 1833 11 1 so.id
So.ntu Ju:w.. "Thon oon 1835 tho poog of do
Toxa.n ho rovolt".
"Toll us a.bout tho bo.ttlos tho.t woro
fought vlhon those Tox.o..ns got on u rrunpa.go",
ssng Bing.
"Eon tho b.attlo of Golio.d I fool de
gringo. I told doom to ma.roh on do other
side of do cooty o.nd doon I kill a.11 of doam"·f
so.id Sa.nto. 11Il.D.e "I kool all of do Toxnn at . :
do bnttlo of do Alruno, but Srun Houston ho
thoonk ho whooped mo oon tho bo.ttlo of San
Jo.cinto" •
11
1..:ro you going to tho CENTENNIAL this
yoo.r in ,Do.llo.s?"
II SH
s{ i sonor, II so.id So.rrtn. Ana.. "I
would not moos cot. ·Evoryono shud go to do
CENTENNIAL o:f 1936~ 11
..
l~d so onds a.nothor news .flush proscntod
to you by tho ma.kors of Sto.ndo.rd Ho.ywiro, tho :
best ovor to bo put on tho ha.y for your stock
This is Bill Hay spanking for tho Ho.ywiro Co.
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MOSES Al,TSTIN
In Novombor, 1820, Mosos Austin,
about fi~y-nino years of ugo, rode out
of Littlo Rock, Arkansas, on n gray horso.
Ho had fifty dollnrs in cash, which ho ha.d
borrowed from his son, Stophon, o.nd ho
owed tho srono son oight hundred dollurs
more for the nogro servant nnd tho mule
which o.ccompnniod him. Ho wns now on his
wo..y to San Antonio whoro ho hopod to
socuro ponnission frcrn tho Spa.nish authori
tics to bring n colony to Texn.s.
Wisdom 1 courage, ambition o.nd hope
rode with him; but whon ho mo.do his roquost, Governor Mo.rtinoz insto.ntly ordered
him to lcnvo Snn Antonio llild the province,
-But luckily he mot, nt this timo, Bo.ran
do Bo.strop, o.n old noqunintnnco, who socurod for him a. now interview with tho
Govornor. As n result of this con.fcronco,
Austin's npplieo.tion wns npprovod. Choorod
by his success, ho hurried homo to Mis ..
souri, but exposure brought on pneumonia.

f~om

which ho diod soon ofter roaching

home.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
stophon F. Austin foWldod tho first
colony of pooplo from tho United Stntos on
lands betwoon tho Coloro.do ·nnd Brnzon Rivers
Ho ha.d much troublo
with the Mexico.n government and times waro
ho.rd o.t first for his colonies, but improvement came in n fow yoo.rs. Ho loco.ted his
co.pitul nt Snn Folipo nnd govornod tho
colonies himself for s~ornl yenrs until
Texo.s wn.s joined with Conhuiln. Life wns
hnrdJ nooossitios wore scarce; but in spite
of privntions und hD.rdships# tho pooplo hnd
somo amusements nnd wore ofton quite comfortable. Thero wcro nb schools or churches,
a.nd nonr tho coo.st.

I

JAMES BOWIE

A bravo loader nnd grant lover of goma
wo.s Jrunos Bowie, who would risk his lifo to
cnrry out :who.t he thought wns right, and
(Continued on Po.go 10)
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JAMES BOWIE
(Continued from Page · 9)
as was said by his friends, could not be
frightened by anything in the world.
Because of great grief caused by the loss
of his wife and two children, as victims ·
of cholera, ho became n sad, forlorn man,
who spent most of his time with the
people. His bravery was especially shovm
at the full of the Alamo. Although he wns
sick on a cot, he rnisod on his elbow
and fired his pistols and raised the
great lmife that he invented and skilfully
operated, but wn.s shot by the Mexicans
who failed to advance.

DAVID CROCKETT
One of the most colorful horoos of
the Texo.s Revolution is David Crocket·!;.
the Indian o.nd boar huntor. · Ho was full
of fun, honest, kind-hearted, and ploa.snnt
to everyone he met. His motto wa.s, "Ba
sure you o.ro right, then go ahoad 11 • The
people of Tennessee wnntod this kind of
Illllll to help muko their la.ws.
They sent
him first to the legislature of tho Sta.to
o.nd then to Congress. l/fuon he had served
his time out, ho ca.mo to Texas to help
fight hor fight for freedom with Travis,
Bowie, and others, a.nd he sacrificed his
life at the Alamo. Corckott and five
Toxnns wore taken prisoners nnd curried
before Snnto. ilna., who ordered them to bo
put to death. l/fuon ho hoard this order
ho sprang liko a tiger o.t Santo. Ana., but
boforo ho could roa.ch him, a. dozen
swords piorcod his heart o.nd ho foll dead
without a groan.
JAMES W.

FANNIN

James W. Fannin wns n brave, true,
and generous man who, because of the manner in which he died, was declared a grea.t
pa.triot. He wns a grant lender a.t Refugio. After arriving a.t Goliad in Feb. 1
1836, he wa.s eleotod colonel, but doubted
his authority. This was a. sore tria.l to
him. On Pa.lm Sunday, a.f'ter having to surrender under promise of being set free,
Fnnnin and his men were marched out and
shot down like rabbits. Fannin had been
promised freedom if he'd kneel, but he
wished to dio like his men did for their
.stute. His la.st wish was to ha.vo his
~tch sent to his family, not to bo shot
in the head, und to have a. decant burial;
but the Moxicans did the very thing he
hnd asked not to bo done.

JAJIES S. HOGG
Governor Hogg was a self-made manthe first nativeborn Texan to be elected
Governor of Texas. His father, a Confederate general, was killed at the Battle of
~
Shiloh and the future governor was thereby
le~ at the age of twelve to educate and
take care of himself. He studied law and
was admitted to the bar at twenty-four years
of age. In 1886 he was elected attorneygeneral of Texas, and in 1892, in one of the
most heated and spectacular campsigns ever
witnessed in the state, he defeated George
Clark of Waco, in a second race for Governor.
His slogan was 11 Regulation of Railroads and
the Creation of a Railroad Conunission". He
was a natural leader of great ability and
was able to overcome much opposition to his
policies in the state.

SAM HOUSTON
To Sam Houston more than any other man,
the United States owes the possession of
Toxas, and Texas owes her independence from
Mexico. He commanded the Texans at the
battle of San Jacinto April 21, 1836, in
which the Mexicans were defeated and the
independence of Texas won. Ho had been
trained for politics under the tutelage of ~
Andrew Jackson. Of the 6 1 640 votes cast
•
in the first presidential election, Houston
receivod 5, 119.
l/fuen Texas was annexed to the United
States, she honored Houston by electing
him senator, and in 1859 he became governor.
He opposed the secession of Texas from the
Union, and when he placed his allegiance
to the Union above his loyalty to the stato
he was doposod from office. Ho did not live
to seo tho state restored to the Union.
MIRABEAU B. LAMAR
Miraboau B. Lrunar was a dashing and
brilliant mun. He lod tho cavalry and fought
gallantly at San Jacinto. Ho had a. long
political caroor, having boon attorneygoncral, socrotary of war~ vice-prosidont,
and president of Texas. Lruno.r is croditod
with having originntod tho educational system
of Texas. Besides being n politician o.nd
soldier, ho was a poet. To a.pprcciato the
consummate skill of La.mar one must read his
lovoly lyric- THE DAUGHTER OF MENDOZA4
(Continued on Pago 16)
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T ojo.s, the friendly Indinns, long a.go
E o.gerly roomed tho pro.irios of
'X trn wide dimensions, little thinking

T oxus is n grnnd sto.to,
E o.rnost in mn.ny things.
X a.ts o. po.rt of our scenory
nd beautifying our mo.ny streams,
o come a.long, mess mates.

s they moved, openly or by
S too.1th, that c time would

A
S

c

C omo seo our sto.to that's true,
E voryono!
N ovor hn.vo you soon so be~utiful
T roes, fields, o.nd buildings, too.
E ven tho people aro healthy nnd happy.
N ny, como v,rith us
N over to forgot tho boo.uty you ho.vo soon.
I will toll you of the
A lo.mo that you should seo; so
L ct all of us remember o.nd como to tho

A

E
N

T
E

N

N

I
A
L

ome when they vrould be
xtinct, blotted out of oxistonco,
o longer living or nctivo.
odo.y, where they hunted tho door nnd
tho bison
o.glo.-oyo d and vro.ry, thoir
· a.me sllko s, proud of tho ir inho ri to.nee,
ho.vo
ow-fo.shionod this spacious demo.in and
o.re
nviting , yon, urging oarnostly
11 people cverywhero to come to Toxn.s
o.nd witness tho
imitless attractions nnd achiovcmcnts
of the LONE ST.AR STATE.
---Anonymous

CENTENNIAL1
----LILLIAN W.ARE
RockNell is tho county soo.t of tho
srno.llost county in tho largest sto.tc, and
got its name from an underground wo.11
believed by somo to have boen built by
prehistoric mun.
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SANTA ANA INTERVIEWF.D
(Continued from Po.ge 8)
Santo. Ann: "They no geeve up, so I
yoost keel em o.11. Pretty good idee, no?"
Rudy: ''Were you president of Hexico
during the wo.r with Texo.s? 11
So.nt u Ano.: "S(, I wo.s presidont,
genero.l, secretary of wo.r, und o.11 those
thing. I wns one 'beeg shot', ns the
Gringos so.y".
Rudy: 11 Did you like the president
job?"
,
So.nto. Ano.: "Si, senor, but the Mexicans, they a.ct funny sometimes. They ha.rd
to pleeze. They wo.nt thees o.nd they wont
that, but they don't know what they want."
Rudy: "So.nto. Ann, I heo.r you slaughtered mo.ny Texans in G<>nza.les as they were
returning home frai; the fighting field."
Santo. Ann: "Si, you know, I thank 1t
n good it n good idee to keel a. ff1W,
boco.use they a.re dnngerous. Thoy oa.n
fight, so I yoost keol 'om to bo so..fe."
Rudy: "So.nta. Ana., wo consider it a
greo.t plea.sure to havo you with us this
evening, o.nd we o.ro suro our o.udionoo
onjoyod the visit o.lso."
So.nto. Ano.: 11 1 am suro the poople
like hoo.ring wn.n boog hero like mo. I
to.nk you, and I tank I coma a go.in".
Rudy: "Lo.dies and gonrlomon, you
ho.ve just heo.rd So.nto. Ann., tho ono big
horo of Mexico. And now I shall croon
ono of my fo.voritos, 'Goody1 Goody~ Plo.y
boysi"

Those sure shooting Texnns
not shooting for o. show;
But only for revenge of
Gol i o.d nnd tho Glorious Alamo.

Were

So.nto. An..'t 1 tho McxicClil gonornl,
Vfo.s n.lso o. victim of co.pturo;
., . Ho o.lso signod the long vro.ntod troo.ty,
lfui ch filled tho Toxo.ns' hoo.rts with rnpturo ~
-----CHARLES L. T/INSIL

r1

r;
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DOJlEK J\@1\!J '-._/LUB

}-JoLDs Stss10N
Tho Boiler Room Club wo.s co.llcd to
ordor Mn.rch 26 by tho Judge-Pro Tom.
To provont furthor disorder in tho room,
o.nd to further tho interests of the orgo.nizo.tion, it mi.s dccidod to adopt a. constitution. Officers oloctcd woro:
,J udgo-------------------------- Alvin Wnro
Prose~ting Attorney------ Chnrlos Melling
Exooutor-----------------------Ivy Proctor
Ja.nitors-----Willnrd Shumwny, Doyle Prible
Only ono co.so co.mo bcforo tho honoro.blo
oourt o.t this timo- Citizen Joo Almendro
-~
wo.s sontonaod to ton lo.shes with tho belt
for disordorly conduct, by the stern mngistra.to, Jud.go Wo.ro. Court wo.s then o.djcurnod
until next moating, which wns schodulod for
Mo.rch 29.
---CLUB REPORTER

At this grout bo.ttlo,
On tho San Jacinto Rivor,
Tho way those Toxo.ns fought
You would in fright shivor.
In o. vory fow minuto s
Tho Moxico.ns turned in flight,
Boing half o.sloep from o. rocent sios
Thoy could not fight.
Thoy run to tho rivor,
And in it thoy did jump;
But when thoy cruno to tho surfnco,
They woro sure to slump.
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Goodwin, Jo.ne Harvill, Joyce Ho.rvey( Straight
"A"), Mo.ry Ann Holcombe, Carol Wo.yne Lester,
Dorothy Theriot, Dorothy Virgilio, Mo.ry Beth
Willis, Carolyn Wilson( stra.ight "A")
3A SPECIJ,.L: Joe Allen Dickinson
3B REGUL!i..R: Charles Davidson, Aline
DuBose, Betty Ro.a Rice, Marjorie linn
Silnonea.ux
3B SPECIAL: Chnrles Da.vidson

Gru\Mi'vl1-\lzSc HooL
J
r1
J. Oi'JOR J\..OLL
I

FOR SIXTH MONTH

lfips

HERE i,RE THE JiN'SWERS
TO TIPS ON TEXAS, pngo 5
1. Hanry Smith. 2. Eight. 3. Stephen
F . Austin. 4. M. B. Lrunnr. 5. Mrs.
Dickinson. 6. Oran M. Roberts. 7. 28.8.
8. Rosin Bowie, brother of Jo.mes Bowio.
9. Jomes stcphcns Hogg. 10. Albert Sidney
Johnston. 11. Gil Yburbo. 12. Franco,
Spnin, Hexico, Toxns, United sto.tos, o.nd
Confodernto stntos. 13. J. Pinkney Henderson. 14. 1870. 15. Joromo c. Kearby.

7A REGULAR: Ruth Bridges, Theron
Fortenberry, Horace Frazier, Nelson Sapp,
Pete Terwey
7B REGULAR: Clifford Broussard
6A REGULAR: Gloria Mae Caldwell,
Evelyn Chester(Straight "A"), Muriel
Chester, Gloria.Mae Gish, June Rose Gish,
Eula Mae Jennie, Jane Lumpkin, Elizabeth
'-J
DD
Monks, Beatrice Poss, Marjorie Stehle,
Dorothy Streetman, Kathleen Tansil, Maude
Evelyn Winn
6A SPECIAL: Arleigh Duff, Peggy Jean
Rowland
6B REGULAR: Ernest Webb
Because the Texas Rangers merged with
6B SPECIAL: Ranallo. Matte, OVa Arlin a prosaic highway patrol, thereby losing
Moses, Yvonne Parish, Milton Sticker
their entity as perhaps the finest fighting
5A REGULAR: Marion Creswell, Allen
force for law enforcement that America ever
Prejean, J. T. Tansil(Straight "A"),
knew, they're saying romance has suffered
David Willis (straight "A"), Evelyn Rhea
a death blow.
Wilson
But I wouldn't go so far . as to say that~
5A SPECIAL: Dora Hooks, Dorothy
not about Texas. There's romance in her
Marlow
scope; raw dramn in her business. Superla5B REGULAR: Frances Ann Allen, J. c. tives grow on trees out here and distnnce
Monts
lives up to its name. We may not nlways
5B SPECIAL: Leslie Linscomb
fnll in love with tho fat lndy in the side4A REGULilR: Hazel Greer, Gloria
show, but · her sizo commands respect. And
Langham, Betty Gene Sanderson(Straight
somotimes, ns in this cnse, there's beauty
"A"), Mo.rjorie Sa.pp
along with bulk. To.lee the fo.mous King
4.A SPECIAL: E. A. Gillispie, Elbert
ranch- the mightiest domain in the hands
Hall Walters, Felix Walters
of a single family in nll the world.
4B REGUL!i..R: Lexie Jenn Banks, Wynona There is u snying- nnd n true one- thnt
Hebert, Dorothy Savoy, Irene Wobb, Robert it's ninoty miles from the front go.te to
D. Woods
tho front yn.rd. Think of trying to shoo
3A REGULAR: Rose Arthur Do.vis, J. P.
the chickens out of thnt front yo.rd~
Derrick, Joe Allen Dickinson, Mo.rtho. Ann

YYHAr JRVJN S. rO"''-''
THINKS ABOUT
A TEXAS FRO!\JT YARD
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Jo}m Wuro, Olnn Whitmire , Kelso
Mnryon Ruth Yentzen

~lilson,

PERFECT ATTENDANCE
"'I'll tet you
if I have to

Ruth Alvarez, Johnnie Arnold, Dowitt
Bubb, Roland Borno.rd, Clarence Bourquo,
Laris Broussa.rd, Edwn.rd Campbell, La.urn
Clotiaux, Norwood Dclo.housso.ye, Juliu
Dennis, Emma Doornbos, Franc e s Englund,
Ha.zcl England, Harry Fnrris, · Louise Fenner,
Kathryn Fields, Marie Goulo.s, R. B. Gregory,
Hubert Groan, Z~lno. Gunn, Thoma.s · Harbour,
Clayton Harvill, Mn.uric0 Ha.rvill, Charles
Ha.yslotto, Thomns Houscnfluck, Dorm.a Leo
r'
Hughes, Nettie Humble, Bob Ingrrun, Elizabeth Jones, Mo.ry Louise Jordan, Floy Penrl
Kelly, Ollio Mue Koltnor, Norma Joo.n Lo.wrenco, Lee Alice Ledet, Lillian Ledet,
rJ
Mary Locklar, Maurice Mcinnis, Syble
Matherne, Ralph Matte, Zannet Matte, Solway
f]O~JOR.
Melling, Floyd Mize, J. W. Moye, Minnie
· 1
Ethel Nagle, Mabel Faessler, Oneida Quinn,
Melba Rasberry, W. c. Rasberry, Lorean
Richardson, J. w. Roberts, Marie Sandefur,
Eloise Sanderson, Maggie Sanford, Bailnie '
STRAIGHT "A"
Sedivy, Georgia Sedivy~ Adele Sehion, Zoe
Sehion, Kenneth Sherer, Henry Short, Zillah
Shirley Arnold, Lois Bodemuller,
B.
Short, Willard Shumway, Marguerite
Helen Dele.hbussaye, Thomas Harbbur, ClaySlayton,
J. D. Stark, Charles Tansil, Ellis ...
ton Harvill, Mary Louise Jordan, Juanita
Lumpkin, Zannet Matte, Emma Terwey, Agnes Thompson, Bert Van Oostram, Lillian Ware,
Olan VVhitmiro, Loyd Williams, Bettie
Thorp, George Trotter
Williwn.son, Kelso Wilson, Maryon Ruth
Yantz.en
AT LEAST ONE 11 A11
dig t.o China! ..

J-JJGH
I .I

~C}-JOOl

1\_0LL

ST. TERM OF 2D.SEMESTER

Ruth Alvarez, o. D. Bailey, Catherine Banks, Claude Banks, Laris Brous~
sard, Beulah Mae Campbell, J. P. Clark,
Mildred Cousson, Julia Dennis, Paul
DuBose, Hazel England, Louise Fann.er,
Ruth Gibson, Mary Ida Griffin, Louise
Gunn, Zelna Gunn, Edna Hall, Elizabeth
Hanshaw, Charles Ha.yslette, Dorma Lee
Hughes, Bob Ingrom, o. s. Johnson, Elizabeth Jones, Floy Pearl Kelly, Lewis
Leatherwood, Melda LeBoeuf, Lee Jliice
Ledet, Lillinn Ledet, Arthur Lo e , Thom.ns
Lee, Eugene Lindsey, Marie Luckett, Ola
Mae McCauley, Joe Loe McKinley, Esther
Marlow, Charles Melling, Sea.willow Morgan
J. W. Moye, Mabel Faessler, Wa.ltor Perryman, Clo.ude J. Pinell, Melba Ro.sherry,
Dun Rienstra, Evalyn Ritchie, Hildred
Ritchie, Marie Snndefur, Georgia. Sodivy,
Alberta Sehion, Mildred Sh::umon, Konnoth
Shorer, Zilla.h B. Short, J a.ck Singleton,
Ethel Spencer, J. D. Sturk, Charles Tnn•
sil, 1Ula.n Thompson, Ellis Thompson,

•
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BR.o-n-JER (OYOTE---(Continued from Po.go 1)
tree o.nd stretch himself out on a. lL~b
overho.n c;ing the trail. Within a short
timetime the cuttle crune stringing undernco.th on their wo.y to vrr.t c r. Tho lion
l oo.pod upon a. fut heifer, dug his clnws
into her loins, nnd with his povrcrful jo.vrs
fixed his fangs into her neck just bo.ck of
the heo.d. Sho bellowed o.nd pitched n.nd
tried to throw him off, but the ho.rdcr
she struggled, tho deeper tho lion dug in
his tooth o.nd clo.ws. He broke her neck.
Then ho feustod on the fnttost parts of
her carco.ss. At lo.st, belly full r.nd soul
contented, he licked his thankful chops
o.nd told tho coyote to help him~clf.
All this timo tho coyote ho.d been
cowering to ono side in n hung-dog manner.
Now ho bolted for tho cnrco.ss, nnd bogun
gorging us ho hn.d not gorged in months
and years. Tho.t very dny ho bognn to
fatten.
Within n very short time, thnnks to
tho skill of tho lion who ho.d ndoptod him,
the coyote was fnt · a.nd slick nnd strong.
Tho flons loft him, and fresh, cloo.n fur
covered spots tho.t hn.d boon mangy.
Then tho lion so.id: "Brother Coyoto,
I run going to take n trip into a. far
country. You a.re now strong. You ho.ve
learned how to kill. I a. m going to louvo
you. Remember to lot goats o.nd chickens
nnd such property of poor people alone
nnd to prey only on stock belonging to the
rich ranchers. Adios."
"Goodbye, Brother Lion," tho coyote
howled. 11 You ho.vo tuught mo the wn.ys of
noblo hunters nnd I shnll follow your
example."
So tho lion went nwo.y. The coyoto
romo.incd full of confidence. Before long
ho begun to got hungry. He snw sane
ca.ttlo coming to wntor. Ho noted tha.t
they would pa.ss under a. troc tho.t ho.d n
low linb ovcrhnnging tho tro.in. With a.
groa.t dc~l of trouble ho scrrunbled out on
the limb, for the trunk of tho tree wns
loaning so tho.t he could climb it. Ho wa.s
oo.gcr to try kis skill.
Tho first o.nimnl tha.t cruno undornenth him wns a fa.t bull. Tho coyote .
jumped on it. But his claws would not
hold und dig into the bull's buck. Ho
could not fasten his jnws on tho th~ck
nook. The bull pitched nnd bellovrcd o.nd
throw him off• Thon the bull gored him

u.nd bellowe d louder. The other c.:i.ttlo
en.mo a.t the smell of blood o.nd gored him
more. Ho ·;In.s kill ed deo.der tho.n Hock's
pup o.nd mutilated into j olly.
"This is to tee.ch thnt every mo.n hnd
better stick to whn.t ho ca.n do, n.nd not
ma.kc n do::td monkey out of himself by presuming to do vTho.t is for e ign to his nn.ture".
FRANK DOBIE

---J.

J\;JR.DOBJE)S LE-r-rER
(Continued from Pa.go 1)
this from tho school children of Texas
thQn hn.ve a. modal from Frrtnklin D. Rooscvol t.
I don't know whether there are any
coyotes in your country now or not, but
thoro used to be plenty of them. I loa.rned
n good while a.go that thorc nre more coyote
stories in America. thun there arc fox storie!
in Europe. First n.nd lust I hnve hoard a.
:
lo~ of them, principally from Mexicans.
In
the ta.las, us in life, the coyote is ulwo.ys
mighty smn.rt, but sometimes he is too smart.
I run sending you one of these coyote
stories tho.t a. lioxicnn with whom I wus
riding in tho Sierra. Jfadre Mountains told
mo. l hope you will like the mornl nt the
ond of it.
Your friend.

J. FRANK DOBIE
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ROBERT LA SALLE
(Continued from Page 10)

Tho oho.nee to tro.p him hnd come. Dea.f Smith
wn.s a.gain co.lled into service when ho and
five others were sent to destroy Vince's
bridge, which tho Moxica.ns had crossed a.s
thoy cruno dovm fran Ha.rrisburg. A bravo
mo.n Douf Smith vms, who sorvod Texa.s
valia.ntly.

Robert Lo. Salle, one of the grea.test
French ozplorers in .America, worked not
for personal go.in but for the enlargement
of French possessions in the New ~forld.
He explored the Mississippi to its mouth
a.nd then took poesession of the entire
WILLIAM B. TRAVIS
Mississippi Valley for Fro.nee, nruning the
Tro.vis, a. young la.wyer, is first heord
region Louisio.nn in honor of Kin~ Louis
of
in
Tcxns when he o.rrived o.t An.a.hun.c fran
XIV. He built the first sailing vessel
Ala.bruno.
in 1832. Like mnny peoplo who ho.d
plnced upon the grea.t la.kes.
la.tcly
came
from the United Sto.tcs, he
La Sa.lle wa.s trea.cherously shot
favored indepondonco a.nd wns not a.lwa.ys
from a.mbush by one of his followers. He
careful to spoak well of Moxico.n officio.ls.
wa.s a ma.n of grco.t vision and untiri?l{';
For
theso roa.sons Gencro.l Cos pla.nnod to
energy, but he la.eked tho to.ct necossa.ry
a.rrost
him. But others wore o.lso criticito enable him to hold his followers loyal
zing
tho
Moxica.n Government a.nd talking of
to his cause.
independence.
So wo noxt find Tra.vis in
America. owes him an enduring momory;
commnnd
of
n
little
ga.rrison o.t tho Alo.mo.
for, in his ma.sculina figure sho soes the
Of
his
bro.very
hore
the
wholo world knows.
pioneer who guided her to tho possession
He
a.nd
his
men
deliberately
romo.incd in the
of her richest heritage.
Alo.mo to dofond it to th~ la.st.
BEN MILAU
"Ono by one tho bro.vest fell i Travis,
Crockett,
Bowio, Bonho.m, o.nd nll the rest.
Ban Mila.m wo.s n ta.11, well-built ma.n
Not
a
mo.n
offered to surrondGr. They died
who hailed from Kentucky. Ho wo.s a. born
like
heroes.
Long mo.y they live in
lender, and a.t tho a.ge of twonty-two he
momoryi"
fought in tho Wo.r of 1812. Milam crunc to
Texa.s, because he loved froedcm o.nd wanted
other pooplo to enjoy it. He volunteered
his services to Toxo.s. Fighting ha.d boon
going on for som.o timo, but it roa.chod its
crisis ns tho Toxo.ns prcpa.red to storm
'--J
San Antonio. Tho Toxnns, fo.oing corto.in
J
defeat, wore a.bout to withdro.w whon Miln.m
By Lois Bodomuller)
uttered hi.s frunous words, "Old Bon Milam
is going to Sa.n Antonio and ho wa.nts
RING AROUND THE ROSES,
voluntoors". Not ono ma.n fa.iled to nnswor
POCKET FULL OF POSES;
his oa.11. Tho town wa.s ta.kon nftor his
ONE, TWO, THREE,
den.th, but this wus o.ccomplishod boca.uso
AND WE ALL TUMBLE DOWN~
his fighting epirit sta.yod in tho hea.rts
''Who's your follow? Who's your fellow?"
of his mon.
goos up o. ory of shrill vaicos.
DEAF SMITH
Mo.ryon Ruth, slowly turning red, so.ys,
11
Although Doo.f Smith wo.s vory ho.rd of
1 don't ho.vo o. follow."
.,
heo.rint; o.nd ho.d poor oyosight, ho rondorod
"Ycudo, toot you do, toot" tho group
vnlia.nt service to the Toxo.s Revolution.
o.nswors.
In tho first plnco, in spite of his ?Aoxi·
Mo.ryon Ruth glo.ncos over the group of
cn.n wife, ho chose to fight with his own
onthusio.stic pla.yers o.nd hor oyos come to
people. His work a.s o. scout was very
rest on Henry. He sho.kes his hond signifivuluo.blo, It wa.s through him, who secured ca.ntly. "I so.id I don't ha.ve o. fellow,"
the ini'onno.tion from Hrs . Dickinson n.nd
Unryon Ruth ropoo.ts.
Tro.vis' nogro, that tho Toxa.ns hon.rd of the
Vlho is this I soo?
It is Goorgo
sla.ughter at tho Ala..mo. Ago.in en Apr. 19 shyly dropping a. ha.ndkorchiof behind Mildr~..;.
Deuf Smith brought in somo Moxico.ns co.ught and trying to got a.round the circle before ._
with dispa.tchod for So.nto. Ano., a.nd Houston
(Continued on Pago 17)
16ll.rncd tho.t tho Moxico.n commander wo.s
just below Harrisburg with six hundred men.
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out of sight a round the bond of the road
towu rd their f o. rm..
A.fte r doing soma odd chores a.bout the
·J !"I ""J I
0::;0
pla.ce, Mo. told mo that she wo.s going to o.
SE\ilING BEE a nd for mo to sto.y home o.nd keep
(Continued from Po.ge 16 )
the chickens out of tho gc.rdcn. She nbout
sh e co.tches him~ But George 's f eet seem
ho.lf-vmy knevr that I ·w ouldn 1 t sto.y o.t homo,
tied to the ground- he's so overcome with
o.nd I knew it, too, been.use I ho.d told
joy because of Mildred's chasing him- so
George o.nd Fred tho da.y bef ore to come by
Mil dred to.gs him, o.nd he is "it'' :·.g a.in .
on thoir ponies n.nd we would go svrimmin'.
·who o.rc those children joini ng: their
It vro.sn' t long o.ftcr Hu loft thut George
raised hn.nds to form o. "bridge" under
o.nd Fred rode into sight, and yro rodo o.ff
which others arc po.ssing? It looks like-roc-.dy to got into n.ny mischief. About
Oh, my, they aren't children o.t o.11.
dmm to tho old mill-pond we mot
hc.lf-rmy
CJ'hey 1 re Hiss Wood n.nd Miss Earle onl v
Dub
Hise o.nd his gung. They cha llenged us
singing for tho children while thoy ; o.rch
to run foot races and any other kind of
under the "bridge". T"110.t \ Tho music ho.s
contests offering competition. We run
stopped? Oh, it is only tho.t Miss \food
scvoro.l rocos in which wo crunc out a.bout
a.nd i!iiss Eo.rle have c· omplctod their song
even, o.nd I tried to think of somo wo.y to
o.nd ho.vo caught somo 1vriggling prisoner.
de ci do the cho.mpions • We finally docided
Why it looks like Wiltz Mctroyeon from
to huvo n PERSIMi'.10N EATING CONTEST. We
hero~ "Goodness, Wiltz, I nevor imn.gined
rode down to old mun Clo.rk 1 s orchard nnd
I would find you plo.ying--- 1 London Bridge'. begun to knock green o.nd ripe porsimnons
Now, it seems o.s i f Ola. Mne is trying off tho trees. The persimmons having boon
to imito.to n frog~ Who.t is this o.11 a.bout divided equally, we bcga.n the ro.ce. Johnny
any wn.y? Oh, I catch on now. One person
and Dub started off by getting hold of two
is choson to bo o. frog o.nd must sit with
of tho greenest persimmons in the pile.
crossed foot in tho center of a group of ·
Whowl you should hn.ve soon tho 0.xprossions
plo.ycrs. Tho ~thers must sto.nd nbout him
on their fa.cos when they bit into them.
o.nd rcpont 6 "Frog in tho middle co.n•t
Johnny sto.rtod crying for Mo.ma., but his
catch me~" Who.t o.n odd go.mo to plo.y~
cries gro.dun.lly lessened in intensity o.s
Porhnps you arc wondoring who.t is
his mouth bogo.n to drnw up. Bo wo.s hoc.rd
going on. I wo.s only giving you n glimpse to murmur, 11 MD.ml'., you h.o.d better come o.nd
of n school yo.rd in Toxa.s one hundrod
got mo, bcco.uso I run closin' up". Dub
years ngo, n.t rocoss time. The children
co.ught his stoma.ch nnd rolled over on tho
seemed to bo onjoying themsolvos quito
ground, while · tho rost of tho go.ng tried
woll, did they not?
to rovivo him. Accidentnlly ho rolled
into n yellow jo.ckot nest. Did ho stir
them up~ - Vfo o.11 hnd yellow jo.ckets in
our hnir, our shirts, o.nd our po.nts. Wo
mo.do for tho mill-pond in a none too coromonious mo.nnor.
(By o. S. Johnson)
I did not rogrot tho incident so much I
Today is So.turdny~ I got up o.nd slip- been.use my feot, ho.nds, o.nd fa.cc wore so
lod on my short brooches o.nd checkered
swollen that I couldn 1 t got my Sundo.y
shirt o.nd looked out tho window ut the
clothes on6 o.nd I didn't ho.vo to go down
sunshine thxt mo.rkod tho beginning of a
to tho ol 1 crun.p meotin' for church.
wonderful day. I ho.d sat in school tho
wook before, duy-drcoming of tho coming
Tho PANHANDLE is tho northern tip
week-end. Mn mot mo at the foot of the
of
Texas,
o.nd is so-culled bocnuso it
ladder tho.t run from the attic, a.nd told
uppoo.rs
on
tho mo.p to bo tho handle of a.
mo I ho.d to so.w tho cows before I could
ginnt pan.
food my fuco-.~I went out in the bnck
pn.sturo nnd "WA-HOOED" o.t old Nollie to
The sto.tc of Tc:x:us is lo.rger by
hurry up town.rd tho burn; o.nd n.s I did so
23~000 miles tho.n Fro.nee, o.nd lo.rgor by
smn.rt-a.lccky Johnny Arnold crune riding by
83,000 miles th!l.n Gcnna.ny. Tho totnl nroo.
on his old gro.y mo.re n.nd mo.de a. funny
fa.co u t me. Before I could got my hn.nds of Toxo.s is 265,896 square milos.
on a. clod to throw a.t him, he h.a.d ridden
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(By O. D. Bo.iley)
There wo.s o.n nir of joy over the school, because
tomorrow would be o. holida.y. Yes, tomorrow the Port
Neches Indio.ns were coming to enga.ge the Nederland
Bulldogs in their rumuo.l ba.ttle. '!.'here a.re mo.ny noted
nthletes on both teruns o.nd mo.ny records a.re expected to
be broken or tied. The strongest canpetition is epected
to · between Jo.ck Henry Singleton o.nd Hurry Prejeo.n, the
Port Neches heavyweight wrestler. Jo.ck is the ' best
wrestler in these here pnrts, o.nd he so.ys thnt he is in
the pink condition, tipping tho sco.los o.t 112 pounds.
Prejean only weighs 210. Jo.ck is favored beca.use of his
enonnous strength.
other entries a.re: 100 yo.rd do.sh, Alvin Puny Wo.re
(his usuo.l time is 9 seconds flnt), and Bennie Sedivy,
Nederland' s mo.in hope in tossing the 12 pound log.
The mo.in nttnrction of tho evening will be the
footraces. There are nlwo.ys mnny spectators at these
races. As I ho.ve sa.id before, Alvin will ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
run the 100 yo.rd · do.sh.
Deluhousso.yo. These two boys ronlly support ·
Henry Short, the redheaded demon,
their tcrun.. Norwood would hn.ve mo.de the
4
will run the mile. Rod lives in the
toam co.sily except for his eyes. Ho is n
Benuxo.rt Gurdons, a.bout throe miles from
second Abo Lincoln, sitting up lo.to nt night
town. Red ho.s sot n record in the fa.ct
studying by tho light from tho foreplnce.
thnt he ho.s never missed o. do.y o.t school. He expects somo dny to bo president of tho
!&my o. morning Red hns come punting into
United Sta.tcs. Rolnnd will make some school
the school house cnlmly snying thnt ho
liko Fnnnott n good conch, in o. fow more
hus just run through o. bunch of Indio.ns,
yoo.rs, s~y nbout 1856. Our present nthletic
who were nf'ter his "purty" rod ho.ire
director, "Grrunp Snnford", ho.s to tench so
Tho.t is nll the tro.ining he over getsmo.ny different · subjects tho.t ho noods nn
three milos · in the morning and throe in
o.blo assistnnt, nnd mnybo Rolo.nd Lionel will
the evening, outrunning tho Indians to
got tho.t job whon if over, he gets through ·
o.nd from school. The only protection ho
Nodorlnnd High. Ho is in tho olovonth gro.do,
hns nre his nimble foot, his powerful
nnd ho should finish in seven more yea.rs,
left ho.nd, nnd a. big rnbbit' s foot.
unless ho is dumber thnn Johmy Arnold.
Tho terun is much strongthonod by the Good luck, Roland•
return of (J()orge Pennington Trotter, who
Don't forgot, folks, tomorrow n.ftornoon,
ho.s boen confined to his bod with n bud
Mo.y 3 1 1851. Tho Bulldogs hnvo nddod o:x:tro.
o.ttnck of LOVE-CITIS. Ho wn.s s~rickon
sea.ting roan nt the field by cutting down
while riding his horso through rort Neches. some moro troos. You may sit on those stumps. ,
She wn.s sitting on o. stump wa.shing her
The fiold is in oxccllont condition except
grout foot. Yos, gontlomon, you ho.vc
for o. fow stumps, cow trnils, a.nd gopher
guessed it; sho wn.s "Aboa.r" • o. D. Bn.iloy holos. The price of admission will be o.
will o.ttompt to toss tho corn stnlk for o. bushel of corn or o. so.ck of swcot potatoes.
now di sto.nc o of 196 foot.
This wi 11 go to tho po op le who nood cho.ri ty. rl/I
Now just o. word a.bout the young mo.nn• Among those needing it a.re: Mr. H. D~ Keeling,
ger with ·a. mo.n's benrd, nnd his o.ble
Mr. C. A. Mo.thews, Miss Estollo Wood, o.nd
ns sisto.nt. They nro none other than
Miss Fro.nccs Eo.rle. So, folks, plea.so holp
Rolo.nd :r,ioncl Dumesnil und Norwood Joseph the cnuso by attending tho gruno~
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(By Agnes Thorp)
Vlhon time co.mo for r ecess , which wns
usually a.bout ten o'clock, tho children
became very much excited over tho go.mos
they would plny for tho brief thirty
minutes.
I should think one of the most favored
gnmos of tho time wus THE BE.AN BAGS.
This is how I sow the go.mo played.
Sylvie Brooknor, Lois Bodcmuller, Mabel
Pn~sslor, Normn Jenn Lt:i.wronco, Lillian
Wore, Seo.willow Morgon, Zoe Schion, Gladys
l•lphin, Helen Dclo.houssuyo, o.nd Pote Ada.ms
were guthered in o. snnll group. Thoy had
nlro~dy chosen Souwillow to be the toucher.
Such wns tho sruno of the person who wus
choson to stay in tho contor of tho circle.
The bug used in this gomo wo.s usually made
of somo bright mn.toriul o.nd was about hnlf
full of boo..ns. Lillian Wnre ho.d ma.do tho
bug on this spcoia.l dny. Soowillow took
tho bull o..nd throw it to Sylvia, Sylvia
(By Goorgo Ponn1ngton Trottor)
seeing thll.t Mo.bol wus · entirely intorcstod
in
somo other subject, threw tho bull to
Mr. P. R. Sikes, tho rofcroo, draws
her.
Mnbol looked up just ns tho bull
a line ubout ten foot long. Cuptuin
wns
thrown.
Oh1 my goodnoss1 tho bo.11 hit
BONEBREAKER Locklar und MAN MOUNTAIN
hor hor right in tho oyo. Mabel at once
Singleton chooso their sides. Locklor
stnrtod crying nnd stopped plnying tho gomo.
ho.s HONEY BOY Johnson, COWPUNcREit Arnold,
So
Sylvia took Mubol's place nnd got into
und lust but not loast SIXTY Morvant.
tho
contor of tho circle. Tho go.mo continuod
Singlotbn ho.a STRONG ARM Bniloy, SCORCH
on
in
such manner, only no one olso wo.s hurt1
Melling, RED Short, SONNY BOY Rouch, and
Hhilo
wo lonvo this group playing on one
'
DECOY Clotinux. Locklor's sido ha.s just
side
of
the
building,
wo
shall
soo
hovr
tho
boon given n terrific boost by tho addiother group of girls aro going about their
tion of SWEETHEART Hiso, tho Romoo of tho
go.mo•
com.pus.
In this group were Bettie Willinmson,
Tho man(?) tn.ko their positions.
Ju.nnitn
Lumpkin, Boulnh Mno Campbell, Mario
Down comos Sikes' hand and with u terrific
Lois Alvnroz, Shirley Arnold~ Mnrio
So.ndofur,
pull tho buttlo is on. Johnson pulls hard
Luckett,
Ma.xino
Ho.ndloy, Hnzol England, und .
but his puny muscles fail to respond.
Lillio.n
Ledot.
Thoso
g~rls divided into two
Singleton puts ull ninoty pounds of dynagroups
of
fivo
to
onch
group. Thon they linod
mite behind his pull, and suddenly, withup
in
a.
straight
lino.
Ono of tho girls at
out warning, Locklor's tco.m bogins to
tho
hoo.d
of
tho
lino
would
throw to tho
givo. At first thoy movo slowly, then
second
ono
on
tho
othor
row.
Thon continued
fa.star and fnstor toward tho futa.l lino.
this
until
tho
bo.g
roa.chod
tho
end of the
Finnlly, Locklor's torun is pullod across
lino.
Thay
than
sturtod
a.t
tho
end of tho
the lino a.nd bows humbly in defeat. Sikes
lino
o.nd
threw
it
to
tho
ones
who
ho.d oissod
holds up tho victor's ha.nd and prosonts
it
tho
first
time.
One
timo
when
tho
ba.11
tho toc.m with tho "Cho.mpionship of tho
11
vro.s
thrown
to
Shirley,,
n.nd
sho
wa.sn't
expectLittle Rod School Houso •
ing it, it hit her and causod her to fc.11.
'
Her dross wo.s torn and she was indeed cmbo.rTho BLUEBONNET, sometimes ca.llod
rnsscd.
11
buffulo-clovor" wus selected us the
About this timo Mr. Kool ing camo nnd
flower of tho Sta.to of Texas in 1901 at
guthorcd
:tho pupils nnd mo.rohod thorn. into
the rogulnr session of the Twonty-sovonth
their
rooms,
thus ending tho gomo,
Legislature•
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Ho wo.s well dro.ssod in a.
biG Stetson, a blue checked

It wus· on Snturdny night. The weather
was wa.nn, a.nd o.11 the oowhnnds wero
doing their chores. Lester, the cook's
helper, wa.s oa.rrying in wood for the
morning fire. o. s. wo.s in the bunk
house humming a. tuno ns he wo.s sht>.vingpreparing for tho dance ut tho sm.o.11
Texns town's only burn. Sam wo.s o.t tho
corra.l brushing down his benutiful
pinto's sleek hido. Srun wns vary hnppy
tonight, for ho wns to.king the boss's
beo.utiful daughter, Eimnn, to the da.nco.
Frod wo.s hurrying supper so they would
not bo lute for the do.nee.
After suppor 11 Lestor wont out to
tho buckboo.rd nnd climbod into tho
driver's sent. Mr. Wilson, tho boss,
wo.s in tho be.ck sent discussing tho
weather with O. S. When nll wore o.bonrd
Lestor stnrted tho horsos jogging slowly
nlong toward town. Sn.m o.nd Enun.n. to.ggod
nlong behind on their wiry little horse~
The pa.rty rode into town with n burst of
gunshots. Everyone wo.s hnppy tonight.
All the men chocked their guns nt .
tho door nnd wont inside to dunce. Just
us overyono wns settled down to dnncing 11
thoy wore interrupted by the ontro.nco of
two mon. Ono of thorn wns tall nnd lanky.

shirt, a.nd loo.thor chnps.
He wo.s vrcll cuinod with two
forty-fives. Evoryono know
this to.11 youth, for it wns . .
none other thnn Sonny Tnbor,
tho fomous outlaw. The other
wns the lo.rgo f nt brngging
deputy, Georgo Krumm. At
the sight of the po.ir, everyone wns wide-eyed with nmo.zo ..
mcnt• o. s., stopping bnckwo.rd, caught o. spur in tho
rug o.nd lnndcd squnrcly in
tho big punch bowl.
"Don't bo o.lnrmod,
folks," dro.wlod tho ta.11
youth. "I only wnnted to
know how fnr it is to tho
noxt town."
"I-I- it's nbout throo
m-mi-milcs," spoko up Som,
excitedly.
With this the pa.ir
dri~cd la.zily out of tho
bnrn door, mounted thoir
horses nnd rodo on.
About ton o'clock
ovoryono redo homo 11 excited over tho event ~
of tho evoning.
---PAUL D. BILLINGSLEY
(bettor known by nll his friends ns Sonny
Tnbor, himself)
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(By Helen Delahoussaye)
The drended Friday afternoon had
arrived. The little one roam school house
was full of excitement. The little boys
were uncomfortably dressed up, that is ~o
sa.y- each hnd on his best short trouse~~,
bow tio, a.nd linsey-woolsey shirt. The
girls wore o.lso well a.ware of tho fact tha.t
they wore bea.utifully dressed and wore
a.frnid to touch themselves. Somo of the
pa.rents wore prosont, too- those tha.t could
o.fford to wo.ste their time "gnlnvantin 1
a.round the country".
Tho schoolmn.stor rnppod loudly on
the desk.
"All right, nll right", bo said(not
imitating Ma.jar Bowes). "Ahem- ns wo o.11
know, we o.ro go.thcrod hero this o.fternoon
(Continued on Pa.go 21)
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(Continued from Po.gc 20)
to heo.r our deo.r pupils recite. Without
further loss of time, we sho.11 begin the
exorcise, and I know the childrod a.re
vory co.car t o reci•t e " •
"Vfo sho.11 sto.rt with out gro.duo.to s 1
tho sixth grnde. 'Rosio' Short will give
us our first speech",
Up tho a.isle crept Rosio. Tho further ho crept, tho rosier ho got. Y/hon ·
he fino.lly reo.chod the front of the room,
he throw bnck his hco.d, squo.rcd his
shoulders, o.nd drew n docp broo.th.
"A boy stood on o. burnins dock
"And- uh- o.nd"Thc boy · stood on the burning deck
"And- o.w, shucksl
"He stood o.nd stood o.nd stood".
With this Rosio scurried to his dosk.
After mo.ny such speeches o.s Rosie's,
there wo.s tho spelling boo. Tho Cnpto.ins
of tho tv•o sides wore Mickot Thorpe o.nd
Junior Trotter. On Mickey's side wore
Johnny Arnold, Lois Bodcmullor, Horbert
Foster, Elizabeth Ho.nshn.w, and 1Uvin
Percivo.l(Puny) Wo.rc. Thora wero such
heroic figures o.s BONEBREAKER Locklar,
MAN MOUNTAIN Singleton, Bonnie Sodivy,
o.nd Pote Adams on Junior's sido.
Tho contest started with, "Johnny,
please spell 'hoo.rbo'"•
The · shrinking, bashful little Johnny
o.nsworc d 1 "H-o-r-s-c II •
"'Wrong. Noxt" •
Of course, Beruiio spelled it right,
o.s usuo.l.
"~MOUNTAIN, spoll 'locomotivo'"•
"Sorry, }faster. Tho.t is one of tho
very fow things I co.n't do".
"Now, I nm sure that our doo.r boy~
Alvin Pot-oi'O'o.1 co.n spell 'locomotive'"•
"Oh, yes, Muster. I o.m a very closo
rolntivo of tho mo.n who invented that
o.ppo.ro.tus. I o.m vory well o.cquo.intcd
with tho lll.ochnnism of tho locomotive. I-"
"Yes, Alvin• But oan you spell it?"
"Oh, indc.od, Sir. L- o(lO)c-o(co)
m-o(mo )t-i-v-o( tive) ".
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It wo.s and it wo.sn 't Arbor Da.y for
Ers. Tribblo's 7A Civics clo.ss Wcdnosdo.y,
lfarch 18. I t wo.s Arbor Do.y in tho sonso
that tho class planted some trees, but it
wo.sn't the roo.l date of Arbor Do.y.
The Civics clo.ss bought two boo.utiful
r od bud treos(o.t lea.st they hoped thoy would
bo bc ~utiful), but they were o. little in
doubt o.s tow hothor tho tre es would be very
lo.r gc and pretty. However, their joy soured
hi gh whon tho trees arrived and they found
tho.t they could not hnvo boon prettier.
Since tho plo.nting of those trees vro.s
to c ommomorntc tho "Ccntcnnio.l" o.nd wo.s to
bo used o.s o. Civics project, Mrs. Tribble
.
and her clo.ss plo.nnod
o. II rogu 1 a.r coromony- 11
for tho planting. At tho second period,
tho class guthorcd a.round tho front entro.ncc
outside o.nd wntchod with ongornoss Mr. Ro.boy
o.s ho dug tho holes in which to put them.
Ruth Bridges recited "TREES"• nn appropriate poem for such on occasion. Thon Mrs.
Tribble rond "WHAT DO WE PLANT WHEN WE PLANT
A TREE?", o.ftcr which she roo.d versos a.bout
famous old trees such o.s tho Cho.rter Oak,
The Li borty Elm, tho Wnshingt on Elm, and tho Wooping Willow noo.r Napoleon's gro.vo.
Thon "JOHNNY APPLESEED" hold tho
intorost of tho class for tho rest of the
timo whilo Mr. Ro.boy c omplotod the ppanting.
When tho boll rang, Mrs, Tribble o.nd her
clo.ss wont buck to their room fooling tho.t
o. noble deed had boon consUlllllllltod.

Seniors of nineteen high schools woro
guests lo.st Fridny ovoning, April 3, of tho
Baptist Churches in this vicinity. Tho ·
mooting place was First Church, Boo.umont,
whore tho lo.dies of tho Nodorlo.nd Bnptist
Church joined tho lo.dies of other churches
in serving delicious throe-course dinner to
519 seniors. Following the dinner, President Noff of Bo.ylor University ontortuinod
nnd inspired tho group vrith nn nddross on
tho vo.luc of u collogo oducntion.
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}\ DAUGHJER
Oj\I J'1lf\KC}-J ·J-4, -J936
vV EJG}-1-r : 3 LBs.
j\J;\1\!JE: Bf\REARA JOAN
J\;JR.8~1\ARS. J.F. KOj\JfC~tY
On Murch 14, u woe 0 lb. bundle of
happiness co.me to livo in tho J. F.
Konecny homo. This woo bundle hus been
given tho name of Barbara. Joan.

LITERARY EVENTS: N~DERLAND WARD
Arithmetic(Pcte Terwey and William
Shannon)- Second Place.
Choral Singing- Third Place.
Jr. Girls Declamation(Jano Lumpkin)first place.
Music Memory- Second place.
Ready Writers( Jane Lumpkin)-third place.
Story Telling( Carolyn Wil son)-third place.
LITERARY EVENTS: NEDERLAND HIGH
Ready Writers(Beulah Hae Campbell)-third
plo.ce.

A wedding of unusual interest will be
solemnized Sunday evening, April 12, at the
Hethodist Church. The contracting parties
•
· a.re Hiss Frances Goodwin, a popular alumna
of the Class of '34 and Hr. O. Lewis Hartwig
of Edwards, l'Iississippi, employed now at
Welasco, Texas.
The bride will be attended by her
sister, Mrs. John Poague, as matron of honor;
and the groom will be escorted to the altar
by Ur. Poague, as best man. Little Betty
Janelle Cooke and Jack Poague will serve as
flower-girl and ring-bearer. John Goodwin,
brother of the bride, will sing the wedding
song, with Hrs. L. !~ oelemay as accompanist.
Friends and acquaintances are invited
to be present. The ceremony will take place
at 8:30 o'clock, innnediately following · m·.
Easter concert.
COUNTY MEET CONT.-Spelling( Hildred Shunn.on and Lillian Ledet)
second place.
HIGH SCHOOL TRACK & FIELD: SENIORS
120 yards High Hurdles(Builey)- second place.
100 Yards Dash(Johnson)- First place.
220 Yards Dash(Johnspn)-First place.
Z·20 Yards Low Hurdles(Builey)-fourth place.
440 Yards Dash(Johnson)-First place.
Pole Vnult(Trotter)-S;cond place.
Hunning Broo.d Jump(Builoy)-Second pluco.
High Jump(Bo.iley)-F'irst place.
Javelin Throw(Bniley)-First place.

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK & FIELD: JUNIORS
50 Yurds Do.sh(Chompngne)-Third place.
100 Yo.rds Do.ah(Chrunpngno)-fourth place.
440 Yards Rclny-Socond pl~co.
Running Hit;h Jump(Chrunougno) .. fourth plnco.
C:hinuine; tho Bur(Broussurd)-third pluce.
Chiof clork(to typist): "Miss Smith,
would suge;o st that you do not wri to
lottors to your fio.ncc during office hours.
Loo, JonoG Compuny write mo that thoy have
rocoivad notice of n shipment of love and
kiss e s instoo.d of tho tar and o.xlo grco.so
thoy ordered".
I

Hubby: "I ho.vo alroo.dy admitted thnt
I wo.s wrong. Vlhnt more do you wunt mo to
do?"
liifcy: "Just ovvn up that I wo.s right."
, I'

